Registration

Notification of acceptance: April 25, 2016

Before May 30th: 110 euros (including lunch and coffee) for the general public; 80 euros for members of EDiLiC; 40 euros for students, members of Edilic; 60 euros for students, non-members of Edilic (*).

After May 30th: 140 euros (including lunch and coffee) for the general public; 110 euros for members of EDiLiC; 70 euros for students, members of Edilic; 90 euros for students, non-members of Edilic.

(*) For students: Download a copy of your student’s card, or a letter from your PhD thesis supervisor/doctoral supervisor, or a proof of student status letter from your home university.

Your registration will be considered and confirmed only after we have received proof of payment (e.g. a payment receipt). Please send a copy of your payment receipt to Maria Matesz at: sales@hotelfamulus.hu and edilic2016gyor@sze.hu.

Cancellation and reimbursement of registration fees
Before June 3rd, there will be a 50% refund of the paid registration fee (please note if you have not paid, you will still be invoiced for this amount). No refund will be granted for registrations cancelled after June 3rd.

When requesting a refund, written notice of registration cancellation should be sent to the Organising Committee at: edilic2016gyor@sze.hu. Reimbursements will be made after the conference.

Conference registration is closed.

Bank Details

Country account: HU - Hungary

Company name: PANNON FAMULUS KFT

Bank: RAFFEISEN BANK ZRT, GYŐR

Bank Address: 9021 GYŐR, ARANY JÁNOS UTCA 28/32

Account number: 12096729-00149186-00200009 EUR

On behalf of: Pannon Famulus Kft.
NIB: 12096729-00149186-00200009

IBAN: HU23 12096729-00149186-00200009

SWIFT Code (Bank Identification Code): UBRT HUHB

We ask the participants - who wish to attend at the Conference dinner on July 7- to add plus 20 euros (dinner price) to the registration fee when doing the bank transfer.

Please indicate ‘Szechenyi University Edilic 2016’ on your money transfer.